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BELEN, NEW MEXICO. JUNE 22. 1916.

VOLUÍIE IV
AMERICAN

GOVERNMENT'S

LATEST NOTE TO GEN.
CARRANZA.

Americans and

War between Unitrranza Troops in ed States and Mexico is Close.
Verge of Break.
Ca-

SECOND ANNUAL NEW
ICO COWBOYS'

NUMBER
A.

MEX-

REUNION.

DIDIER

SON-INiA-

New Mexico

W

30

Mii-- .

itay Institute.

HOME BURNS.

Yesterday about three o'clock
Las Vegas, N. M., June 20. the
Roswell IA. M., Jane 21 -- To
neighbors around the main
be recognized by the war deGovernor McDonald of New
Columbus, N. M., June
War or peace rests with Gen.
street were surprised when they
Secretary Lansing signed
troops and soldiers Carranza.
American govern- Mexico is spending all his spare saw some persons runing to- partment in Washington as one
yesterday the note conveying
of the ten best military schools
of Gen. J. J. Pershing's
ment firmly refused to withdraw time perfecting his already ex ward Mr. Didier's ranch snd
President's Wilson refusal of the
command south of
its troops form Mexico owing cellent horsemanship and get mere was their surprise Fteirg in the United States for eight
demand for withdrawal of amer-ica-n
consecutive years is the splen
are on the verge of the facts that bandits raids have i ting ready a speech for h possi- in that direction one house
set in
troops from Mexico. In
did record that has been made
ble emergency. Mayor Thomp- - fire.
éarnést terms the note repudi- hostilities, according to reports been made often into United
That house was the residthe Nw Mexico l.Iiiitary
son of Chicago is furtively
from the field tonight. A wire- States
ence of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Tay- by
ates áhd resents imputations of
territory and de facto
In 1909 Governor
Institute.
the calendar and coun- lor. A
from Co'. D. C.
bad faith brought against the less dispatch
government has not proved to watching
great part of the people
then chief execuoff the days between now
Cabell, General Pershing's chief be enough
who noticed the fire right away George Curry,
strong to controll ting
Washington government and
tive cf New Mexico, received
of staff, said that the attitude of the
situation in hole that coun- and a certain date in the
went to the burning house to
the same note reply Mexican
the first notification that the
future. A bunch of carthe Carrancistas was such that
try. Carranza has threatened
attempt to check the disaster
charge which one of them is as
schcci had been so honored. A
are feverishly sawing and
American motor truck supply this
follows:
"American governcountry to defend Meaico penters
many efforts they made in
tew days ago Colonel Willson,
and nailing frcm dewey morn
trains are in danger of being
vain. There grew with awful
by an appeal to arms against
ment has placed every obstacle
the american troops and as Un- till breezy eve; a gang of elec- speedy devouring hastly all the superintendent cf the institute,
in the way of attaining the pa- gred upon.
The Carrancistas are said to ited States will not recede from tricians are strining wire with house. In spitexcf the flames received a similar notification
cification of Mexico what is
have mounted autillery in posi- its settled determination tomain-tai- n unwonted haste; five thousand which obstructed the doors some from adjutant General McCajf-thi- s
shown by the volume of diplotions menacing the Americans,
being t he 'eighth' time in as
its national rights and to merchants and housthoiders arej gentlemen among wbom we see
matic representations in behalf
and dispaches indicated that perform its full
riTa",'ear3thatth - scho1 has
duty in prevent- purchasing buntingja grayhaired Mr. John Bcker,ír.3r-- ?
of american interests which conIrishXl
but still youthful andpepful
been plc.ed upon the roll of
with the two commands in close
ing further invasions of the terpinosa, Mr. Jekerson and others
stantly impide efforts to reorproximity the danger of a clash ritory of the United States and man is neglecting everything entered the several Booms and honor.
ganize the political, economic
else but plans for one big street
The improvement of the insis increasing.
in removing the peril which
take off all the furniture.
and social conditions; by the
which has become his Mr.
been rapid
ud
Persistent rumors were cur
and Mrs. Didier parents of titution has
along the internation- pageant
decided aid lent at one time to
marked. Not content with bes.-iiirent here tqnight that General al boundary it is sure that Ca- one obession; cowboys are rid- Mrs.
Tbylop, tried to consolate
Villa by American officers and
in the first ten one year, the
Pershing has split his command rranza forces will attack Amer ing from every direction toward their daughter who was sadly
by the department of state; by
aim has been continually to
into three colums each prepared icans and this attack shall be one common destination, and
Miss M. Didier too
weeping.
the aid extended by the Amerto
other cowboys whose headquarto move in the. event of hostili- the starting t, war.
mourned and all the friends of elevate the standard and
ican Catholic clergy to that of
ters and permanent hangout are
to higher and better
ties, while others said that truck
Mr. A. DidieF now deplore the progress
MexicG; by the constant activity
As a result of this
trains had been fired upon. Mobilization of American lócated in that aforementioned sad
- things.
of tie American press in favor
happening.
stud- :ommon destination are working
no confirmation of the
Mr. and .Mrs.C..C.T?yir. steady improvement mauy
of intervention, and the interests However,
-- 'In
frcm distant states have
Anticipation of .J ánd oersDÍnní, and, sbuV of I ticugh this paper
obtained at
'liauj. Lti
"of American business men;" by reports comdbe
them, praying that not a drop every person who gratuitously béen attracted io the "Roswell
here.
Warfare.
the sheltering and supplying of military headquarters
institution and advertising of"
of rain will fall on July 4
and earnestly help them to stop
on Intoxicate Carrancista Officer
rebels and conspirators
The reason for all this pleas- the fire and save fheir furniture. inestimable value to New MexAmerican territory; by the deWithin a week or ten days
ico has been received.
Orders Foreign. Hanged.
ed anticipation and hard work
of
and
arms
tention of shipments
70,000 militiamen will be placed is the second annual New MexFew people realize the service
on boundary line open to face
munitions purchased
by the
that the New Mexico Military
ico Cowboys' Reunion, which
Adolph Schauer a germ an Carranza
Notes.
in
the
Mexican government and by the
event
and
troops
Institute has been to the state
will be held for four days, beresident of La Colorada, Sonof intervention or any other acdetention of machinery intended
and the nation. The true Amginning July the Fourth. The
M. Ziegler, Pasora, just.,, arrived at Nogales,
A.
Dr.
John
tion making necesary a general
for their manufacture.".
Governor and the Chicago ma- tor. The Rev. Dr. Wm. Ro- - erican ideal, training for the
Ariz., said he was near to lose
forward movement into Mexico
cf business combined
his life at the hands of a mob
yor, by virtue of being former senstengle, of Carlli3ge, III., the peaceful
'
for
will
asked
be
it
inmediately
for war if it
CARRANZA TROOPS
incited by a Carranza officer
cowboys, are to be guest of first Lutheran's Pastor to begin with equipment
the remainder of the 100,000
in this
who was druken. A noose had
honor, and may be called upon work in New Mexico, will be should come, is realized
ATTACK AMERICANS.
service
the
guardmen called to
school. The ycu.ig man is sent
for exhibitions of borsc manship with us on
been placed around the neck of
was
Sunday.
reachweek.
this
Reports that
and speechmansbip. The car- the first Lutheran Preaching out from its portals fitted for any
Schauer and an attempt was to
ed Gen. Fuhston have not
of the responsibilities of business
In a message received the
penters are knocking together point in the Territory, and the
hang him when officers of the
life and at the same time, if war
20th at the Mexican Consulate staff of Gen. Ochoa interfered brought news of fresh raids but the finest equipped driving and
Doctor will tell us something o
information about activity of
in El Paso, Texas, is stated:
should come he is able to take
athletic park in the stste. The difficulties
and placed the offender officer
he encountered in
troops of the de facto govern- electricians are plai ning to
command in the field as an off"On last Saturday there crosssd under
started. Dr. Schueler,
guard.
getting
ment was received.
icer, p epared to lead ethers and
upon --mexican ; territory, near
have the town so completely of
Albuquerque, will also be
Matamoros, an "American force
Ássocia- - cient administration. . The in- 'Tit up" that none of the visitors with ús at the night service. not crmpelled tj learn the fundamentals duties cf a soldier.
on the pretext of pursuing bancontribute This service
bt
into detail of expen- will feel compelled to
begins pron-ptlgoes
quiry
It ij a school for rrany young
dits. After an exchange of fire
scheme by 7:45
ses of running the department. to the illumination
p. m.
with us, which resulted in one
a similar condition. ' A .cordial invitation is ex- men- - for the boys who would
Santa Fe, N. M., June 21
Equally interesting is the report assuming
dead and one wounded on our
The dunting will make the tended to everybody to hear bccou'2 leader: cf men. Its acl,
The New Mexico Tax Review on the audit.of the city of
lock 'like these brethren at both services. ademic standing is of the highpart, the Americans withdrol
which indicates that during whole blamed town
for June, issued today, is quite
est and the discipline of its daily
to their own side."
Pátrioticville.
as interesting to the student of the past two years the Roswell
Such words are an admission
in the southwest, Trevirio Troops Still Quiet. routine is such as to give the
New Mexico public finance and city government has violated J Everybody
moral nature its bett develop--ment.
that carrancistas and no bandits
with the exception of the blind,
official administration, as was the Batemen act, in transferring
attacked-AmericaA well conducted miliReports reached Pershing's
will be here, the lame and the
troops.
the May number in which the fund balances and that members
headquarters indicate that Gen. tary school such ús this is the
of the government have partici- halt having made arrangements
reviewAssociation
Taxpayers'
J. Treviño remains in quietness purest democracy, where merit
to be wheeled in.
sold
of
in
of
goods
the
profits
Dismaned
financial
pated
transactions
iexican Troops
on Chihuahua city and it is be. alone i the test cf preferment.'
No
profh
the
lands.
of
improper
The
city.
public
to Border. lieved that he will not rnke any
tle Shops Before Leav- department
of
the
Regiments
violation
but
is
an
charged,
June number gives
analyais
advance unless he receive "speWlr. Chas. Rcinken in Town.
such
law
of
participation
the
governing
by Derector A. E. James
ing Piedras Negras.
cial orders from Mexico Cuy.
Gen. Funston has requested
of the most inDepartment of Fish and Game, is shown. One
to send to
in which the conclusion is drawn teresting articles in the June the war department
New Militia Coming First.
The above numed gentleman
it
as
soon
as
the
relative
may
statement
is
boundary
a
Review
The concentration of heavy that as at present financed and
of the naOwing to their superiority in who is a Mr. John Becker sr.
forces to the south of Juarez conducted the department re- to widening the market for New possible a large part
in order to station organization the militia of New newphew a lew days ago arrivcaused the mobilization of troops presents a large administrative Mexico municipal bond issues. tional guard
from Brownsville to York and those of Illinois and ed at this town intending visit
from Piedras Negras and before head actually administering a The necessity ot proper main- them
are called first his relative and friends in which
of the public credit Pacific Ocean. 100,000 mem- Pennsylvania,
leaving that place the mexicans very small measure of protettion tenance
of
militia were mebiliz-e- d and it is believed they will be affectionate1 and friendly task
dismantled the machine shops for fisf ánd game.
It, is held prompt interest payments and bers the
to attend Funston's require-men- placed at border stations with- he will spent! two or three;
fund provi- moving large quantities of the that the department needs more adebuate sinking
5
weeks.
out loss of time.
.
material to the interior.
money ill order to permit effi- - sions, is strongly emphasized.
expe-ditione- ry

Na-miqui- pa

not-dista-

:

.
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,

Lutheran Church

B-l-
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,

Taxpayers'

.

tion.

Ros-wel-

.

t.

-
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the property of the Southwestern
Irrigation, Land and Power Company, made by J. R. Farwell, and
filed in the office of the Clerk of
Re
i hp Probate Court,
corder of Deeds, of the County
of Valencia, New Mexico (then
of
Territory), on the 20th day
March, 1906; the Valencia Land

THE BELEN NEWS
PUDLIS1NG CO.
inblisked wrskly

io

fey

Thi Hispaio Amwicano
PUBUSRIMG

Co.

uueu ul
in said cause on or bel ore tne ioreclosuiwcji a certain
said
in
complaint,
trust,
1916,
12th day of August,
judg
defendant
ment will be rendered in sa;u x6CuVjf by the said December,
of
on
day
default.
cause against you by
ae- -

dnbed

post-officf-

Mexico.
New
- This 13th day ot

Live Stock Company, owner
said
of
notes, prays judgment
nnH

T. Meza y Salinas.
Editor and Dirwtor

was conveyeu iu uie

o.

A
tin. j

e

,
v

trustee, to
of he
nmm
- ssorv notes m
r- -

paS
-

tho Southwestern lrn
Clerk of the District Court for
Valencia County New Mexico. gation, Land and Power Company
W. D. NEWCOMB,
in the aggregate sum ot !oo.UU,
By
together with the interest thereDeputy.
sonable attorney's fee, and costs
on from maturity:
13be
of suit; that said real estate
F. P. June 22. L. P. July
Lo- t- numbered 181, according
cniil ifcnrAmcr to law and the
tn
the nlat of the subdivision of
be
applied.
of said sale
nroreeds
. ,
I"
NOTICE OF SERUICE BY the property of the Southwesternv
rn the navment ot the amount
rower tarn-nonIrrigation, Land ana R.
due on account of the principal
PUBLICATION.
Farwell.
J.
hv
mane
and interest due on said notes,
Clerk
office
of
the
in
onH
filed
the
ten
and
with costs
per
cent, additional as a reasonaDie STATE OF NEW MEXICO, of the Probate (Court,
RoorHer of the ountvot valen
nttnrnev's fee: that said deten
v
COUNTY OF BERNALILLO,
cia, New Mexico (then Territo-rdant and allpergons claiming
of
)
20th
varch,
nn
COURT.
the
day
DISTRICT
foreclosed
and
harred
THE
he
him
IN
1908; the Valencia Land and Live
of all rights, title and all equity Valencia Land and Live )
Stock Company, owner ot saia
of redemption in said real estate, Stock Company, a New )
nravs indffment acrainst
nntoQ
and that the plaintiff, the Valen)
Mexico corporation,
Aefendant
for the Sum of
tho
Stock
Compa
cia Land and Live
and Frederick Huning,)
with ten per
$700.00.
together
ny he authorized to become a
Trustee. Plaintiffs.)
a reasonaDie
as
additional
cent,
at
said
hidder and n'rchaser
sale,
No. 1988
vs.
fee. and costs of suit;
attorney's
and for such other and further
J. B. Leiknes,
rhot oniH real estate be sold ac
relief nn d the nlaintifts may be
Defendant.
cording to law and the proceeds
entitled to under the pleadings
To the above named Defendant: of said sale be applied to tne pay
and proot.
f the amount due on ac- You are hereby notified that
that
notified
You are further
of
of
the nrinciDal and inter
1916,
craint
13th
June,
on
the
day
unless vnn enter vour eDDearance
office of the est due on said notes, together
the
filed
in
was
there
12th
the
before
on
or
in said cause
Court for with costs and ten Der cent, ad
davof August, 1915, judgment Clerk of the ofDintrict
Valencia, State of ditional as a reasonable attorney's
will he rendered in said cause the County
New Mexico, the above entitled fee: that said defendant and all
against you by default.
cause, for the object of obtainin-in- nevsnns clniminor under him be
atThe name of the PlointifiV
a decree of said Court for the hnrrpri and foreclosed of all
tnrnev is Nei K. Fie d. WhOSe
of a certain deed of rights title and all eauitv of re
foreclosure
nostoffice address is Albuquerque,
in said complaint, oVmntion in said real estate, and
described
trust,
New Mxeico.
said defendant that the ülaintiff. the Valencia
the
executed
by
This 13th dayof June, 191b.
of
21st
October, 1908, T a n A an d Live Stoak Comnanv
on
the
day
J. M LUNA.
described be authorized to become a bidder
the
following
whereby
Clerk of the District Court of real estate in the County of Va- nnrl riiirchaser at said sale; and
Valencia County, New Mexico, lencia, State of New Mexico, was for such other further relief and
By W. D. NEWCOMB,
conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frede- the niaintiffs mav be entitled to
rick Huning, as trustee, to secure under the pleadings ond proof.
Deputy.
the payment of the plaintiffs'
F-You are further notified that
P, June 22. L. P. July 13.
severel promissory notes in favor unless vou enter your appearance
of the Southwestern Irrigation, in said cause on or neiore tne iin
Power Comoanv in the ag day of August, 1916, judgment
Notice of Service By Land
gregate sum of $432.00, together will he rendered in said cause
with the interest thereon from against you by default.
Publication.
maturity:
The name of the Plaintiffs' atLots numbered 18. according
is Neill B. Field, whose
torney
to the plat of the subdivision of
address is Albuquerthp Southwestern Irrigation, que, New Mexico.
MEXICO,
OF
STATE
Land and Power Company, made
This 13th day of June, 1916.
COUNTY OF BERNALILLO,
by J. R. Farwell, and filed in the
Jesus M. Luna,
Clerk of the Probate Court, ex
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
officio Recorder of Deeds, of tlie
Clerk of the District Court of

ncminst. the defendant tor tne
sum n f aiono.OO. together with
ton npr rpn t additional as a rea

Belen, New Mexico
Subicription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia

;S

the following
real estate in the bounty
State of New Mex- -

i;a

c

nue.
'
i

r

thllth
vhereby

1908

The name of the Plaintiffs at
torney is Neill B. Field, whoseaddress is Albuquer-

.

This

CMd ehM rnauw Juiuary 4. 1913,
New Mexico, under the

Act f March

3.

un-A-

1ÍN.

Matter intended for publication
mut be signed by the author, not
nteessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..

PHONE No. 34
t.V
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NEW MEXICO
STATE FAIR

Much

Albuquerque, June,
the lack oí success of State
21-- of

Fairs

of former

times, excepting that of las year, has lain in
the difficulty oí securing suitable
exhibits, displays which the

,

.

various counties through worthy
cí representing them at the big
This
New Mexico Exposition.
difficulty will be minimized this

by the organized
of the eight county agents
now at work in as many sections
of the Stale.
Valencia Land and Live )
Company, a New )
The county agents will lend Stock
Mexico corporation, )
their aid to the Fair in inducing and Frederick Huning, ;
)
Trustee, Plaintiffs,
and
" " Ku. 1337
VS.
iT7.
Ji'npkard.
save their most desirable stuf,
i)efendant.
preparing it for exhibit this fall, To the above named Defedant:
and in several instances will enYou are hereby notified that
on the 13th day of June, 1916,
fairs
as
means
a
courage county
there was filed in the office of the
of selecting the best possiole Clerk of the District Court tor
of Valencia, State ot
the
articles to represent their sections NewCounty
the above entitled
at the Fair.
This is expected to be a
great aid to the officials of the
State display, as it will keep
the counties interested and wili
advartis2 the Suts Fair effectively and cheaply.

'

post-offic- e

NE'

yar

Notice

of

Service

By

Publication.
OF NLW MEXICO,
STATE
COUNTY OF LICRNALILLO.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Valencia Land and Live )
Stock Company, a New )
)
Mexico corporation,
.

No. 1989

F. F. Thomas
Defandant.
Defendant
named
Tn the above
Vnn arc herebv iiotifiedJ&at on
U
15rh rhiv f)f Jtincrn)16. there
.icvi.m.thft.Pfceof the Clerk
of the District Court for the
County of Valenci;', State of New
Mexico, the above entitled cause,
for the object of obtaining a defore
gree of said Court lor the
closure of a certain deed of trust.
sWo-iher- l
in said complaint, ex
ecuted bv the said defendant on
the J2thday of October 1910.
vhertl'v the following described
Va
rw estiu? in the County of was
i
SUte of New Mexico,
to the Plaintiff, Frede-n-- :'
Yonvi-yeHuning, as trustees, t sec-mta t oayment of the p!aintiiis'
i,rcroisory notes in favor
sw-tjitvi i:,9 .Southwestern Irrigation,
IjssÁ &'á Power Company n the
gum of $747.50.
there pn from

'

d

Z

!

USJL

t&movreu

"'r'-B

i

the sum of $500.00, together with
ten per cent, additional as a re-

Mexico,
cause, for the object of obtaining
a decree ot said Court lor the
foreclosure of a certain deed of
trust, described in said complaint,
executed by the said Deiendant
on the 21st day of April, 1909,
wherebv the following: discrihed
real estate in the County of Va
lencia, State of JNew Mexico, was
conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frederick Huning, as Trustee, to secure the payment of the Dfen-dant'- s
several promissory notes
in favor of the Southwestern
Irrigation. Land and Power Com- rjanv in the aggregate sum of
$1690.50, together with the interest thereon from maturity;
Lot- s- numbered 74 and 77,
according to the plat of the sub
division of the property of the
Southwestern Irrigation, Land
and Power Company, made by
.T. R. Farwell. and filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Probate
Recorder of
Court,
Deeds, of the Coui.ty of Valencia. State of New Mexico (then
Territory), on the 20th day of
March. 1908: The Valencia Land
and Live Stock Company; owner
of said notes, prays judgment
acainst the defendant for the
sum of $2000.00, together with
ten ner cent, additional as a re
asonable attorney's fee, and costs
of suit; that said real estate be
sold according to law and the
proceeds of said sale be applied
to the payment of the amount
due on account of the principal
and interest due on said notes,
together with costs and ten per
cent, additional as a reasonablo
attorney's fee: that said defen
dant and all persons claiming under him be barred and foreclosed
of all rights, title and all equity
of redemption in said ral estate,
and that the Plaintiff, the Valencia Land and Live Stock Company be authorized to become a
bidder and purchaser at said
sale; and for such other and further relief a3'tha plaintiffs may
jje entitled to under the pleadings
and proof
You are further notified that
t
ex-offic- io

and Frederick Huning,)
Plaintiffs. )
Tmctoo '

County of Valencia, New Mexico
Valencia County. New Mexico.
(then Territory), on the 20th day
By W. D. New comb,
of March, 1908; the Valencia
ComnanV.
Deputy.
r.iinH nnrl Live Stock
owner of said notes, prays juqg- - F. P. June 22 L. P. July 13.

asonable attorney's fee, and costs
of suit; that said real estate be
sold according to law and the
proceeds of said sale be applied
to the navment of the amount due
on account of the principal and
interest due on said notes, togeth
er with cost and ten per cent,
additional as a reasonable attor
ney s tee; that said deiendant
and all persons claiming under
him be barred and foreclosed of
all rights title and all equity of
redemption in sale real estate,
and that the plaintiff, the Valencia Land and Live Stock Company be authorized to become a
bidder and purchaser at said
sale, and for such other and further relief and the plaintiffs may
be entitle to under the pleadings
"and proof.
You are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
in said cause on or before the
12th day of August, 1916, judg
ment will be rendered in said
c?use against you by default.
The name of the Plaintiffs' attorney is Neill B. Field, whose
post office address is Albuquerque, New Mexico.
. This 13th day of June, 1916.
Jesus M. Luna,
Clerk of the District Court of
Valencia County, New Mexico.
.
By W. D. NEWCOMB.
F. P.

Deputy.
L. P. July

June 22.

NOTICE OF SERUIGE BY

PUBLICATION.

Trustee,

vs.

Plaintiffs,)
No. 1989

Ludvig Hansen,

ir

;

Defendant.

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notified that
nn lhe 12th rl:iv of .Time IQlf!
there was filed in the office of the
went 01 tne uisinci vourt tor

the County of Valencia, State of
New Mexico, the above entitled
cause, fcr the obiectof obtaining
a decree of said Court for the

,,

tn

AM

.

wuw

and

tírpríses,

development of u.ina"
and all other legitimate

--

purposes.
YOUR BANK
WB WANT TO BE

Bank
First National
Mexico.
Belen, New

tising Spearmint Chvif Gun
THE BELEN CLEANING and
desire to plac a W few tf
WORKS.
this fine, healthful gam teto
WILL
home. It sweeteni the brtia
Patronage.
your
Apreciate
whitens the teeth and aidt diftt
43.
tion. It is refreshing nd pleatOld Mandell Bid. Phone
--

wrj

.

ing to all. To everyone Me4kf
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cow
PDÜD
shipping costs we will ship a b
box of 20 regular 5c paekagtf f
the Spearmint Gum and incl4
These two beautiful pieces of
necklace
craz the elegant "Tango"
popular jewelry are the
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracekt all
amng soeiety women in New solutely free.
York and the largest cities. They
for a shart tine
This offer
are mat ltd elefftnt gold finished only. Not more than S orders to
articles that will gladden the heart one party. Dealers not afiawad
of every girl or woman, no matter to accept this.
how young or old, Very stylish UNITED SALES COMPANY
and attractive.
P. O. Boat 119
Oar Free Offer: We are adver Dayton, Ohio
TANGO" NECKLACE
"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
LONDON

iKtt

ESS i

e;SE:
3.

SMITH"

The "SILENT
Model 8 shows what should

now be

, of.

expected

a

typewriter,

State of New Mexico, County
of Bernalillo, in the
District Court.
Valencia Land and Live Stock
Company, a New Mexico,
corporation, and Frederick
Huning, Trustee,
Plaintiffs,
N. 1990
va.
M. H. Watson,
Defendant.
To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on
the 13th day of June, 1916, there
was filed in the office of the Clerk
of the District Court for the
County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, the above entitled cause,
for the object of obtaining a de
cree of said Court for the foreclosure of certain deed of trust,
described in said complaint, executed by the said defendant on
the. 23rd dav of Anril. 190
whereby the following described
real estate in tne uounty ot Valencia, State of New Mexico, was
conveved to the Plaintiff. Frede
rick Huning, as trustee, to secure
tne payment ot the deiendant s
several promissory notes in favor
nf the Southwestern Trrirriiinn
Land and Power Company in the

aggregate sumot $2Y9.50, together with interest thereon from
maturity:

Ball Bearing;

The

.'

Long Wearing

of the L. C. Smith

& Bros.

Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have '
dictated its construction.
The user has decided in fávor'
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
Among them are:
success

Silence of Operation

The most silent running efficient.,. .
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute si!enc
'
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and
tabulating.
' (
There is no extra charge for this convenience. '.
.
Variable Line Spacer
Enables the operator lo st:rt on a
given line and space from point of sorting ; also to write
'
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from
typewriter spac- ing. A great help in card work.
,
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of
impact for each
typeface.
.

Choke of Carriage Return
Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in
place of the
A

:

.

r
tne important features
of previous models have beetf retained
ball bearing carriage,
typebars and capital shift, back spacer:
, ..
nuiAm, icmuvaois piaten, protected type, flexible
feed and
'
automatic ribbon reverse.

paper
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SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER
COMPANY
Factory and Home Office,
SYRACUSE, N. Y, U. S. A.
.
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DENVER, GOLO.
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"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
. i
.
- l
- TlMfhfP.-'"sunui
cugu anai rang irouuie,
uut
in life.wrs saved and I gained
o. pounds through
using

V-

COM-POUN-
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Lot numbered 92, according
to tne plat ot the subdivision of
the property of the Southwestern
7164 Ghampa St.
Irrigation, Land and Power
mady by J. R. Farwell,
and filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Probate Court,
RpnnrHer nf fleerla nf tho Pmint,,
of Valencia, State of New Mex- - The Belen Cleaning: Works have,
;
t
i
i
.i
.i
on tne
iJUth made
vuieu
arrangement to install a
of March, 1908; the Valencia
Land and Live Stock Comnnnv Laundry in the same building and
owner of said notes, pays iude-- in
connection with their denart- ment against the defendant for
the sum of $350.00, together with ment. Prices are
reasonable and
ten rer
cent arlHitiwmi
VA J
'
'
work
in
both departguaranteed
asonable attorney's fee, and costs
oaiu icui estate oe ments.
viouuimai
sold according to law and tho
proceeds of the sale he nnnliorl
to the payment of the amount
due on account of the principal
SUNKIST CACTUS
and interest due on said notes
for the Skin, For sale
.u6ttuci wuu cusís ena ten perl
t Continued on 3rd, page.)
by Leading
il--

S

.
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NOTICE OF SERUICE BY

om-pan-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
COUNTY OF BERNALILLO,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Va'ncia Land and Live )
Stock Company, a New )
Mexico corporation,
)
and Frederick Huning, )

v.
in"

13.
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cent, additional as a reasonable
attorney's fee; that said defendant and all persons claiming under him be barred and foreclosed
of all rights, title and all equity
of redemption in said real estate,
and that the Plaintiff, the Valencia Land and Live Stock Company be authorized to become a
bidder and purchaser at said salé;
and for such other and further
relief as the plaintiffs may be entitled to under the pleadings and
-

proof.
You are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
in said causé on or before the
12th day of August, 1916, judgment will be rendered in said
cause against you by default.
The named of the Plaintiffs'
"attorney is Neill B. Field, whose
e
address is AlbuquerMexico.
New
que,
This 13th day of June, 1916.
post-offic-

Jesus M. Luna,
Clerk of the District Court of
Valencia County, New Mexico.

By

W. D.

NEWCOMB,

Deputy.
F. P. June 22. "L. P. July 13.
NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION.

State of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo, In The
District Court.
Valencia Land and Live Stock
Csmpany, a New Mexico
corporation, and Frederiok

Huning,

Trustee,
Plaintiffs,

vs,
William Hoskin,

No. 1692

Defendant.

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on
the 13th day of June, 1616, there
was filed in the office of the Clerk
of the District Court for the
County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, the above entitled cause,
for the object of obtaining a decree of said Court for the foreclosure of a certain deed of trust,
described in said complaint, executed by the said defendant on
the 14th day of December, 1908,

whereby the fo'lowing described
real estate in the County of Valencia, State of New Mexico, was
conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frede
rick Huning, as trustee, to sec
ure the payment of the defen
dant's several promissory notes
""Inlaw of the South western lrri- eation. Land and Power Compa
ny in the aggregate sum of
$715.00. together with interest
thorann fmm marnrirv
Lot numbered 84; according
to the plat of the subdivision of
the property of the Southwestern
Irrigation. Land and Power Com
:
pany, made by J. R. Farweil, and
ifiled in the office of the Clerk of
the Probate Court,
corder of Deeds, of the. County
of Valencia, State of New Mex
xico (then Territory), on the 20th
day of March, 1908; the Valencia
Land and Live stock company,
owner of said notes, prays judgment against the defendant for
the sum of $950.00, together with
ten per cent, additional vas a re
asonable attorney's fee, and costs
of suit; that said real estate be
sold according to law and the
proceeds of said sale be applied
to the payment of ithe amount
due on account of the principal
and interest due on said notes,
togerher with costs and ten per
cent additional as a reasonable
attorney's fee; that said defendant and all persons claiming under him be barred and foreclosed
of all rights, title and all equity
of redemption in aaid real estate,
and that the Plaintiff,, the Valencia Land and Live Stock Company
be authorized to become a bidder
and purchaser at said sale; and
for such other and further relief
as the plaintiffs may be entitled
to under the pleadings and proof,
You are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
in said cause on or before the 12th
day of August, 1916, judgment
will be rendered in said cause
against you by default.
The name of the plaintiffs' at
torney is Neill B. Field, whose
e
address is Albuquerpost-offic-

que, New Mexico.
This 13th day of June, 1916.

Jesus M. Luna,
Clerk of the District Court of Valentía County, New Mexico..
By W. D.' NEWCOMB.
F. P.

Deputy.
June 22. L P. July

13.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION.

Valencia Land and Live Stock
Company, a New Mexico
corporation, and Frederick
Trustee,
Huning,
Plaintiffs,
vs.

No. 1991

-

J. T. Haney,

ex-oific- io

t'MCLAIMUD MAIL MATTP.B.
Wanted Horses ;:n J Cows u
The fono wing is a list of eitei,
Plenty of water ic
pasture.
and ulher unclaimed mail matter reshade and feed good fences stock
well care for. Inquire at
Nw Uinu, fa." W
.1 . "
REESE ranch
List of letters remaining itdelivered at this office for thel
week ending May 11, 1916.
' 810
laris, Trinida
Barela, Manuelita

Defendant.
To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on
the 13th day of June, 1916, there
was filed in the office of the Clerk
of the District Court for the
County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, the above entitled cause,
for the object of obtaininga de
cree ot said court tor the
of a certain deed of trust,
described in said complaint, executed by the said defendant on
the 22nd day of March, 1910.
whereby the following described
real estate in the County of Va- encia, State of New Mexico, was
conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frederick Huning, as trustee, to sec1
ure the payment of the defen
dant's several promissory notes
1
in favor of the Southwestern
Irrigation, Land and Power Company in the aggregate sum of
$884.52, together with interest
thereon from maturity:
Lot numbered 122, accord
ing to the plat of the subdivision
of the property of the Southwestern Irrigation, Land and Power
made by J. R. Farweil,
and filed in the office of the clerk
of the Probate Court,
Recorder of Deeds, of the Coun que, New Mexico.
This 13th day of Juna, 1919.
ty of Valencia, State of New Mexico (then Territory), on the 20th
Jesus M. Luna,
day of March, 1908;.the Valencia
of the District Court of
Clek
Land and Live Stock Company,
Valencia County, New Mexico.
owner of said note3. prays judgBy W. D. NEWCOMB,
ment the defendant for the sum
of $1000.00, together with ten
Deputy.
per cent, additional as a reason- F. P. June 22. L. P. July 13.
able attorney's fee, and costs of
suit; that said real estate be sold
according to law and the pro- ceeds of said sale be applied to
the payment of the amount due
Very Serious
on account of the principal and
lore-closu- re

post-offic- e

io

interest due on said notes, together with costs and ten per

cent, additional as a reasonable
attorney's fee; that said defendant and all persons claiming under him be barred and foreclosed
of all rights, title and all equity
of redemption in said real estate,
and that the Plaintiff, the Valencia Land and Live Stock Company be authorized to become a
bidder and purchaser at said sale;
and for such other and further
relief as the plaintiffs may be
entitled to under the' pleadings
and proof.

further- notified- - that
unless you enter your appearance
in said cause on or before the
12th day of August, 1916, judg
ment will be rendered in said
cause against you by default.
foa-.r-e

It is ft very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
For this
wrong one given you.
reason we urge you in buying to

Jesus

M.

,

THEDFORDS

j

Cooeh, C.

Jimenes, Seferino
Romero, Celestino 2
Ruiz, Andres
If uncalled for by May 25th,
the above will be sent to the

STERN-SCIILOS-

& CO.

S

State of New Mexico, County
of

Valencia, In The
Distrct Court.

Valencia Land and Live Stock
Company, a New Mexico
corporation, and Frederick
Huning, ' Trustee,
.....
Plaintiffs,
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PRER TO FAR MESS
SHEDS

GOOD SALE OR TRADE
;

For Sale or Trade very cheap
Perchón Satiilion,
Six
years old, Weights 18,000

j

t

t lack

17 VI

7

hands hign.

1-- 2

Box 12, Williard,

Mrs.

1
in b

JEFF.

cat arranircr.ier.t U.s Katek:n
Feed House df
luv.v.. uiieof
li.t oldest, lits! ealilisiirij
firm in
'iic country v.i'; mail a ivpy of tiit-i- B'z
t lUíitraied .e.rcf
(.aitlegucs. This bo-.cftniIeti.i3 !! farra .d gar'ien seed,
it telly how f grow hit, vil li's -,- .; ail
J"jut the :.; varttM.ivs of i
( r your
icolity: also Se"l tints. Wheat JJarlcy,
.If-;Pasture
pdir. Gra.;:.es. .
l.awn M''x't;rc-5- Fcrd Piita otf and
I
;i
;ni
farm
seeds. Til's
íí;er
diillai-is
;.!! in want i t
i
of any ktr.tl IT'S 'TiuG to a!l
it to.hy and
i;' i i!ers. V. !!:
"'!:
f. "".i this
.;ATEiP("5 EED HOUSE,
íUien-ü'lüa-

ii,

.

N. A
wILLIAMS.
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uv.-rli- i
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Old papers 25

hundred.

SHnndof.l, lows.

THEDFORD'S

HACK- -

DRAUGHT

for

lit

stomach troubles, iiidiges-- l
tion. and colds, and find ittol
be the very best medicine i
ever' used. It makes an old
man feel like a you.ig one."
j Insist on Thedford's, the
E-original and genuine.

The reputation cf this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, 3 firmly established. It does not imitate
It- is better than
other medicines.
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

.3

ra
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can have
You
.

a beautiful Stnrck

piano" in Tour own home for 30 davs
advance. All v ask is that von villa
Hi) davs
i.luit timo.
I
toiie-- and iinest jiai' n .evcrv
the highest grade,
you do not Hud
seen
ter the mor.fv rou ore at veried Thertr to
wav, that you Iiave evo.r
send it back, and v.e will "in
event, paj'tlie fr;g'.t both way
This
I
Starck Piano must make good with yo' tr there is v,
.

itree tnal without paying anything in
"la'" upon, usp aii'l test ih'a pia:: for

i

ltt

We're Opposed

Save $150.00 or More

Ea--

shio direct to you Irom our factory, i:
that save you upwards of Í150.00 in the

GuarsatM

ar

....

PayaicnLs

o caiii down,
Vf
ou can "'liin

2nd hand Bargains

"We havs constantly o hand a
Every Starck Tinno 8
antecd for 25 years. This large nun;L?er cf second-ham- !
pie-ntfnarantic has back of it the
of nil stjndarJ nu!. taken in
reputation of an old estab- cxch.ingeior ne-- Stare
lished, respond till piano bouse. nnJ t
It means what it says.
S135.00
Knabe
5)2.00
Free Music Lessons Steinvvay
120.00
To every purcha-e- r of Starck Emerson
93.00
Pianos, we ve free 50 music Kimball
195.00
lessons, in ono of the best Starck
known schools in Chicago.
Send for our latest second-hanYou take these lessons fn your
bargain list.
own home, by mail.

They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town

y

but !ier 33 days of
payment on t!ie lowest,
nanu- fatiest terms ever iui(. (eJ by a
facturer. 1 t.ee ie".is sre arranteii to sun your
tor tout
convenience, .nu 7"u cn ouy a
horue without mi siting the money.
.1,ou

cost of your piano. VVe guaraoiee to furnish
you a belter piano for the money than you can
secure elsewhere You are assured of receiv
na a satisfactory sweet toned durab e biih
25-Ye-

Because
Every cent received by them from this

"e

árade piano.

To

13.

NOTICE OF SERVICE By
PUBLICATION.

Kans. City and
Chgo. Express
Kan?. City and
Chgo. Pa,gr.

;

George Hoffmann. P. M.

should be "nipped in the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases cf consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

Dep.

Eastbound
Persons calling for tais u:laim'.
12 ligo. & Texas
natter will please say "Advertised.
p m
p m
A charge of one cent will bt- - uai!-o- r
11:45
11:55
Flyr
Westbound
each piece of advertised mattei
The
l
5:05
5:80
Missionary
delivered, as required by Setk:i Ot
C.
P.
Jones,? Agent
Postal Lawg ari Regulatiop. I9u:

I
I

General Distributor;
Albuquerque, N. M.

Luna,

L P. July

Letter

Dead

Utile.

Karthlxraixl.

;

In calling please say 'Advertised. ' b!5

Deputy.

June 22.

Blen, Nw

-j

Clerk of the District Court of
Valencia County, New Mexico.
By W. D. NEWCOMB,
F. P.

TIMI CAR.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1918

i

Black-üraus-

Liver Meficise

sou is town

I

-

SANTA VM

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland,
Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Thed-ford- 's

be careful to get the genuine

The name of the plaintiffs at
torney is Neill B. Field, whose
post office address is Albuquer- que, JNew Mexico.
This 13th day of June, 1916.

Starck

Player-Piano-

s

rich
easy to operate.
be de'ighted with
('if ninny exclusive
í;stmcs r f these wonderful
and pleased with
tmrruments,
ou- - very low
prices.
E,,irckf3lsvr-',ianctir-

topL--

ami

Vo,i

i

Catalogue Free
Send today for our ntw
beautifully illustrated cata
logue which gives you a vast j
amount
of important piano
information.
rite today.

1624Starck Building, Chicago

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO..

commun-

ity is a direct loss to our merchants

In almost every case their prices can be had i ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

No Money Dovn
This beautiful and wonderful

Bu- t-

vs.
DeWitt Chapman,

Defendant.

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on
the 13th day of June, 1916, thtre
was filed in the office yt the Clerk

of the District Court for the
County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, the above entitleé cause,
for the object of obtaining a decree of said Court for the foreclosure of a certain deed of trust,
described in said complaint, executed by the said defendant on
the 8th day of Februry, 1909.
whereby the following described
real estate in the County of Valencia, State of New Mexico, was
conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frederick Huning, to secure the payment of the defendant's several
promissory notes in favor of the
Southwestern Irrigation Land
and Power Company in the aggregate sum of $563. 00, together
with the interest thereon from

matority:

Lot numbered 80, according
to the plat of the subdivision of
the property ef the Southwestern
State of New México, County Irrigation,
Land and Power Comor Bernalillo, in the
pany made by J. R. Farweil and
filed in the office of the Clerk of
.
District Court.
.

Rethe Probate Cuurt,
corder of Deeds, of the County
of Valencia, State of New Mexico (then Territory), on. the 20th
day of March, 1908, the Valencia
Land and Live Stock Company,
the owner of said notes, prays
judgment against the defendant
for the sum of $753.00, together
with ten per cent, additional
thereon as a reasonacle attorney's
fee, and costs of suit: that said
real estate be sold according to
law and the proceeds of said sale
be applied to the payment of the
amount due on account of the
principal and interest due on account of said notes, together with
costs and ten per cent, additional
as a reasonable attorney's fee;
that said defendant and all persons under him be barred and
foreclosed of all rights, claiming
and "all equity of redemption in
said real estate, and that the
Plaintiff, the Valencia Land and
Live Stock company be author
ized to become a bidder and purchaser at said sale; and for such
other and further relief as the
plaintiffs may be entitled to under the pleadings and proof.
You are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
in said cause on cr before the
12th day of August, 1916, judgment will be rendered in said case
against you by default.
The name, of the Plaintiffs'
attorney is Neill B. Field, whose
address is Albuquer-

The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.

ti

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

Advertise!
All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your preatest
space this size won t cost mucrj.
competitor,
Come and see or write us about it

The local field is yours.

a

U

So.OO

Mahogany or Oak Cabinet with
RtrardK'Uks. lSlach Turn Table.
Exhibition Sound
double Spring,
ft9 Box. Extra heavy
Motor
can bt wound
Drive
Siiroi
1 while playing).
All metal parte
H
nickelplattU.
Hiiktl-ylatt-

d

HISPANO

Phoae 30

AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
P. O. B. 467
Belén, N. M.

--

Jf

Risk

Let us demonstrate this wonderful Victrols in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, sens! the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
ou can obtain a Victrola at any price fmm
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 days
free trial. All you have to pay is for a lew records
which go with the machine and which you teleet
for yourself from our catalog.
Write
for onr complete Victrola catalo
and Record catalog and full details v! ar liWal
30 dar free trial offer and oar easr payment fjaa.
y

J

P. A. STARCH PIANO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL
Manufacturers Starck Piano and Starch Player Pianos

r.l.. iiW.imcnff. arratln. T'n aWíUi
encaf
fJPñTRf "oro nor-:i1- r
hrrmosainente HiiiaUaiin mi kI iiseño rtc nsa.niionto; jura
una cantara
suiza para imitar pájaros y unln'i'l.w: un diento oatin dorarto para rranar a
a as araifos, y un
ailih r
de ceras.m.
rurbuta
linéenlo,
tata ufi i ta á, to'to el momio tuc nos nvío 15 con,diaci)
caiatav
oro americano por una,
d nuestras cajún de abarro, form.i le baúl, y a. remad con su
prjaier podido
los niiilro artículos absalutamnito til mi.
Abarre Vi. a ttaero caá aovatrn
cajn ce nhorrea en forma He bnnt!
hermosanifnte eamal-tad- a
heha
ratal,
on coloren, mostraatlo las
praelntr-a- . et;.. v t'ent ec ?rai oía
y llave.
SI Vdt. nos pide una
AVISO.
Je ahorro e aeRulda. le dirraot eflmo.
raja
puodu eivnar mucho dinaro Din ha'ilir. E:xrib en s.nWe Y dlrecchis clara- aai-ra-leraa-

El

Try it ct
i Starch's

w

LOOK ONLY ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION.

W1TB THE CHURCHES

PUBLICATION.

Defendant.

Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P. To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notilied that on the
Simmons, Sunday school superin
tendent. Preaching services at nth dav of June. 1916. there was
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday filed in the office of the Clerk of the
sthool at 10 a. m.
Distaict Court for the County of
Evangelical Lather an

John A. M. Zienier. D.

D,

Pas-

-

tor.

Preaching Services. 11 a. m.
and 7:45 d. m. Luther League,

Sunday Schools Bible

7 o'clock.

class,

10 a. m.

NOTICE OF SFRÜICE EY

PUBLICATION.

State of New Nexico, County
In The
Distrct Court.

of Valencia,

Valencia Land and Live itock
Company, a New Mexico,

corporation, and Frederick
Trustee,
Huning,
Plaintiffs,
No. 1995
vs.
Arthur L. Colby,
Defends nt.
To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the
13th day of June, 1916, there was
tiled in the office of the Clerk of the
District Court for the county of Valencia, State of New Mexico, the above
entitled cause, for the object of obtaining a decree of said court for the
foreclosure of a certain deed cf trust,
described in said complaint, executed
by the said defendant on the 18th
day of January, 1909, whereby the
following desclnbed real estate in th;
county of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, was conveyed to the Plaintiff. Frederick Huning, to secure the
payment of the defendant's several
promissory notes in faver of the
tiouth western Irrigation, Land and
Power company in the aggregate sum
of $751.25 together with the interest thereon from maturity:
numbered 47, ia&rdir to
Lot
the plat of the subdivision of the pf
perty of the Southwestern Irrigation,
.
Land and Power company made by
J. R. Farewell and tiled in the office
of the clerk of the F róbate court, ex.
officio Recorder of Deeds, of the
County of Valencia, State of Ntw
Maxico (then Teniioiy), on the 20ih
day of March, 1908; the Valencia
Land and Live Stock company, the
owner of said notes, prays judgment
Jesus M. Luna,
against the defendant for the sum tt
Cliikof
the
District Court for
$900.00, together with ten per cent.
Valencia County, New Mexico.
costs
of
'e
and
additional attorney
fee,
suit: that said real estate be sold ac
By W. D. NEWCOMB,
cording to law and the proceeds of
Deputy.
said sale be applied to the payment of F.F.June 22.
L. P. July 13
the
of
the amount due on account
principal and interest due on account
ut said noks, ogether with costs and
ten Der cent additional as a reason
dr; .13 K J.f
able attorney's feed; that said defen
dant and all ersons claiming under
"AtaT four in our ñur.üy ha:.
him be barred and foreclosed of all
Í! ftfriirht.fi !
íinrl
equity of redemption in said real out
s
tl an ; ?
wi
Mo
five
votj
Vaestate, and th t the Plaintiff, the
87 pounds Viroiisii
.r
lencia Land an J Live Stock company
be authorized ".o become a bidder and
purchaser at nid sale; and for such
i 1 t.l
other and fuither relief as the plainAv
to
the
be
..ititled
under
tiffs may
and
proof.
pleadings
W. U. Patterson, Y
You arc fuulier notilied that unless
PRICE HOC.
!.$ V T i"
in said
you enter ytur appearance
. - il. J .
t a use 011 or ixiore me a uay or
11
August, lyio, juügmem w oe lenTeething babies always have a
dered in said cam: aganiityou by',
.

.
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éVh fciMiÉ'tfl
through tho old established
"D. SWIFT & CO." er beiuy quickly
bought by Manufacturers.
Sond a model or sketch.: nnd dcsorlpt Ion
of your invention for FREE CEARCH
and report on patentability. Wc Rot pafr
entB or no fee. Writo for our free book
of 300 Meded inventions.
obtainfwi

SWIFT & SO,

Estab. 1889.
O. C.

yi ancíi 0:!.co. Of i"

St, Waibioston.
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A

regular morning operation

the bowels puts you in fine
shape for the day's work, If you
miss it you feel uncomfortable
and cannot put vim into your

of

For all bowel irreis the reHERBINE
gularities

movements.

medy. It tern in fine vigorous
condition. Price 50c. Sold by
All

Dealers.

Two or Three Second Hand
Sewing Machines for Sale at
Moderate Price. Apply

PURITAN
UNDERMUSLÍNS

" Belen Cleaning Works.

are made as you
would make them
for yourself

Oíving To Repairs
the Los Lunas

The fabrics and trimmings
are dainty and durable.

Bridge will be Close.
The Los Lunas Bridge

L. P. July 13,

They are cut full and
well proportioned.
,

wil!

A bilious, half-siefeeling, loss
of energy, and constipated bowels can be relieved with surprising promptness by using HERBINE. The first dose brings improvement, a few doses puts the
system in fine, vigorous conditions
Price 50c. Sold by All

The seams and stitching
are neatly and carefully

done.

And, Puritan Undermus-lin- s
keep pace with styles

in outer spparel.
This is seen in the flaring
skirt, the wide circular
drawer, the winfc sleeve
corset cover and the envelope chemise.

i

E

relative to international Jurisprudence,
legal or business matter.
Hence I beg you to know that I have established an nffi
Printing Shop to furnish all kinds of reports about any kind of
Dusmess in any place of Mexico Republic, either at the
present
ume or wnen peace ana order may be enterly restored.
A specialty will be made on consultation in
international cases and
legal business,
I am Mexican Lawyer,"
graduate of the Law School of the City of
Mexico and Madrid, Spain, and have acted as
Military and Superior
Judge in several places in mv own eonntrv
l will serve correspondent consultations on any of the'
subject
specified, confident that rpy knowledge of matters in Old Mexico
and Mexican Laws, will stand full test. With the
letter
send TEN DOLLBRS arid YOU WILL RECEIVE question
AT ONfF ' A
SATISFACTORY ANSWER.
"The Belen News" Belen, N. M.
h"

Ask for Puritan

k

You may need information

if

307 Seventh St.,

t HHTHluntlUo Journal.
Ly all newsdealers.

rc:ir: lour ntuiitua, tL Fold

Old Mexico.

Me-M--

Patent Lawyers.

Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
The Store Where Your Dollars Go Farthest

A

Information and Consulting Bureau on
AIS Kindsrof Business About

pain-ofru- e

D.

:

ROAD BOARD

VER-MIEUG-

'

plications remove the cause thus
performing a permanent cure.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by All Dealers.1

(.

i
it

Children that are affected by
worms are pale and sickly and
liable to contract some fátai disease. WHITE'S CREAM
expels worms promptly
and puts the chief on the road to
health. Price 25c per bottle.' Sold
Dealers.
by All Dealers.

Ifi

11.

SSSSSSS6CSSOCSSCSSSatg

HANDBOOK

:

Deputy,

F. P. June 22,

-i

C

If you have the itch, don't
scratch'. It. dees not cure the
trouble and nlake the skin bleed.
LIApply BALLARD'S SNOW
H
in
Rub
gently on
NIMENT.
relieves
It
the affected parts.
few
a
and
apjtchinfir instantly

.:'

-

hard time or it when this process
-- The lame i f the Plaintiffs' attor- - occurs in hot weather. They not
ney is Neill B. Field, whose poit- - only have to contend with
address is Albuquerque, New ful gums but the stomach is dis- .Mexico,
ordered, bowels loose and the
This 13th day of June, 1916.
body uncomfortable. The best
M.
help you can give the little sufJesus
Luna,
ferer is McGEE'S BABY ELIXClerk of the District
IR. It corrects sour stomach,
Valencia County, New
By W. D. Newcomb cools and quiets the bowels and
digestion. Price 25c and 50c per
Deputy.
bottle. Sold by All Dealers.
F.Jklüñr. 22. L. P. July 13.
Coi-.it-

L

y

to David

Write today for catalog complete information
R. Boyd, President, Albuquerque, N. M.

.

1

J I

THE UNIVERSITY OPENS Agust 22nd.

be close for trafic during the
ment will be rendered in said following hours: From 7:00 to
case against you by default.
The name of the Plaintiffs' at- 8:00 a. m., 9:00 to 12:00 noon,
torney is Neiil Ü. Field, whose 1:00 to 4:00
p. m. 5:00 to 7:00
post office address is AlbuquerNew
Mexico.
que,
p. m. Having commence MonThis 13th day of June, 1916.
June the 5th, and continuJesus M. Luna, day
ing until further nctice.
Clerk of the District Count of
Valencia County, New Mexico.
The Valencia County.
By W. D- Newcomb,

DiSG

w

lay of money, time and work?

io

1

.

will be worth to
Eigure out what acquaintance
the same outwith
it
can
else
you get
you. Where

ft

-i

Tv Mee

y SaBnas--.

.

i

-

-

I

n

-

MEXICO
get that education at the NEW
actual .
an
STATE UNIVERSITY in four years, at
necessary cost of $195. 00 per year.
will form friendships
During those four years you
with hundreds of other young men from every county
in New Mexico, from among whom will come the
of
future business, industrial and political leaders
your home state.

kV54,

c-

1

.?.

You can

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on
the 13th day of June. 1916, there
was filed in the office of the Clerk

Valencia. State of New Mexico, the
above entitled cause, for the object of
obtaining a decree cf said court for
the foreclosure of a certain deed of
trust, described in said complaint, ex
ecuted by the said defendant on the
22nd day of September, 1910, whereby the following described real estate
in the ( ounty of Valencia, State of
New Mexico, was eonveyed to the
Plaintiff, Frederick Huning, to secure
the'payment of the defendant's sev
eral promiseory notes in favor of the
Southwestern Irrigation, Land and
Power Company in the aggregate
sum of 5897.00, together with the
interest thereon from maturity:
numbered 118, according to
Lot
the plat of the subdivision of the property of the Southwestern Irrigation,
Land and Power company made by
J. K. Farwell and tiled in the office of
the property of the Southwestern
the Ueik of the Probate Court,
Recorder of Deeds, of the Irrigation, Land and rower Com
made by J. R. Farwell and
County of Valencia, State of New pany
filed
in
the office of the Clerk of
20th
Mexico (then Territory), on the
Rethe
Probate
Court,
Valencia
thi
of
1908;
March,
day
the
of
corder
of
Deeds,
County
the
Land and Live Stock company,
owner of said notes, prays judgment of Valencia, State of New Mexico
on the 20th day
against the defendant for the sum of (then Territory),
the
Valencia Land
of
1908;
March,
ten
with
cent,
per
$1050.00, together
additional thereon as a reasonable at and Live Stock company, the
said notes, prays judg
torney's fee, and costs of suit; that owner of
said real estate be sold according to ment against the defendant for
law and the proceeds cf said sale be the sum of $750.00. together with
ten per cent, additional thereon as
applied to the payment of the amount
due on account of the principal ana a reasonable attorney s fee, and
inrerest due on account of said notes, costs of suit; that said Teal estate
to law and the
together with costs and ten per cent, be sold according
'
additional as a reasonable attorney's proceeds of said sale be applied
fee; that said defendant and all per- to the payment of the amount
sons claiming under him be barred due on account of the principal
and foreclosed of all rights, claim and and interest due on account of
all equity of redemption in said real said' notes, together with costs
estate, and that the Plaintiff, the Va and ten pec cent, additional as a
leticia Land and Live Stock Company reasonable attorney's feé; that
be authorized to become a bidder and said defendant and all persons
purchaser at said sale; and for such claiming under him be (barred
other and further relief as the plain and foreclosed of all rights, claim
tiff mav be entitled to under the and all equity of redemption in
said real estate, and that the
pleadings 2nd proof.
-- You are further notified that un
Plaintiff, the Valencia Larid and
Live Stock company be "authorsaid
in
less you enter vour appearance
casue on or before the l2tn oay or ized to become a bidder and purat said sale; and fór such
August, 1916, judgment will reren chaser
déred in said case againsl you by other and further reliefs as the
plaintiffs may be entitled to under
default.
'
The name of the Plaintiffs' attor- the pleadings and proof.
notified
You
further
are
that
ney is Neill B. Field, whose post
New unless you enter your appearance
office address is Albuquerque.
in said cause on or before the
Mexico.
12th day of August, 1916 judgThis 13th day of June, 1916.

ZION CHURCH.

You propose to win in life.
A college education will help you win.

But my dear! said the grand
mother, "if you love me so,
what have you been so naugh

ty today?
For a moment Henry looked
then his face cleared,
of the District Court for the troubled;
County of Valencia, State of New and he said: Oh, grandma, for
Mexico, the above entitled cause,
think of the
for the object of obtaining a de- ge; that and just
cree of said Court for the fore- love?
closure of a certain deed of trust,
described in said comprint, executed by the said defendant on
the 23rd day of January, 1909.
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
whereby the following described
3
real estate in the County of Vaí ,.anrwmseg
lencia, State of New Mexico, was
conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frederick Huning, to secure the payment of the defendant's several
fr'-fmTrade Marks
promissory notes in favor of the
Southwestern Irrigation, Land
Copyrights &c.
fketch and description may
.vviiimMdltiK
and Power Company in the agour opinion irco whether tn
9
ii irtlmhlT patent nhlc. Conmunlra.
on Patenta
gregate sum of $572.00, together
iiireiMív for ecuni!tí patents.
orient
from
with the interest thereon
i tkc ibrousrh Mumi A Co. receive
utu et it limit cltnnro, ia the
;
;lt
maturity:
Lot
numbered 91, according
to the plat of the subdivision of
tint!1flnTip!T Illustrated weekly. Tnreet
Terms. t3 a

MANl

YOUNG

day Henry had been ex
but
troublesome,
ceedingly
when his grandmother was pre
paring him for bed be told her
how much he loved her, emp
hasizing his words with a kiss.
All

CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belén
State of New Mexico, County State of New Mexico', County
Low Mail vtry day in the week
of Valencia, In. The
Of Valencia, In The
at 7 o'clock a. m.
District Court.
District Court.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High- Valencia Land and Live Stock
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. : Ros Valencia Land and Live Stock
Company, a New Mexico
a
Mexico
Ntw
Company,
ary and Bened;ction of the Bles
corporation, and Frederick
corporation, and Frederick
std Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Trustee,
Huning,
Trustee,
Huning,
Plaintiffs,
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
Plaintiffs,
No. 1996
vs.
vs.
No. 1874
A.
Thomas.
Samuel
J. Frank Davis,
MK1KOBIST CHCRCH NOTKS.
Defendant.

I

The John Becker Compaiiy.
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Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to!
have to go through life with a chest
that the tailor ?i?es

Síte S aSeS'
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CAN'T DO IT;

'inCheS

MEALTH AND

IT
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timc

Sth
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YOU

your body

all of it

slronjst phpsial cultute instructor in the world.

LIONEL
TV

Wkh
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CAN'T PK pONE,
The only way to be well is to
build up

wntt

JN

don't

TVT
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ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

Rags at this Office

